[Reoperations on the biliary system].
Reoperations of the biliary apparatus is a branch of biliary surgery still not well enough clarified and difficult to cope with. A total of 169 patients are subjected to operation and investigation in the clinic of abdominal surgery. In 71 of them reoperation is undertaken over the period 1952-1973, and in 97--in the period 1974 through 1993, representing 8.7 per cent of all biliary operations done for benign diseases of the biliary apparatus. In 95 per cent of cases the primary operation is related to cholelithiasis (ChL). One-hundred fifty-five cases (92.6 per cent) are reoperated once, nine (5.3 per cent)--twice, and four (0.7 per cent)--three, four and five times. What is more, 56 of the patients are operated in the clinic of abdominal surgery, and 112--elsewhere in surgical units and departments throughout the country. The severer clinical picture, prolonged postoperative period, increased operative risk and worsened prognosis in the latter group are underscored. The underlying causes necessitating secondary corrective intervention are analyzed--76 per cent are conditioned by ChL, and 24 per cent--by the primary operation. The indications for reoperation are classified in three groups: a) failure to remove or partially removed gallbladder, b) in case of preexisting primary, or secondary postoperative development of various forms of cholelithiasis, c) in surgery induced morbid conditions. A table is presented illustrating the character of secondary operations, performed in the series of 168 patients under study, namely: in 20 per cent the gallbladder is operated on, and in 80 per cent--the extrahepatic bile ducts. Postoperative morbidity is higher as compared to the one in primary operations and not infrequently it is conditioned by preexisting complications. Postoperative mortality rate amounts to 10 per cent.